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DES ARC, ARKANSAS: 

Saturday Moralpy. Sot. t, I8<7. 

CONVENTION AND WHAT OF 
IT. 

On next Tuesday, tho people of 
Prairie county will be called ulhu to 

say whether or not by their voice, a 

convention shall be called to frame a 

constitution for the Government of 
Arkansas in futnre, and if called who 
shall represent them as delegates. 

Men differ as regards the importance 
of this step, as they differ in every oth- 
er political measure; there are those 
who say, it is for tho bc6t interest of 

Arkausas to call this convention and 

by its action bring our State into the 
Union and secure such rights ns under 
onr present form of Government are 

denied us. Yet, those who claim this 
do not tell ns the how or from whence 
theso benefits flow. No guarantee is 

given that the condition of Arkansas 
will be in tho least bettered, and al- 

though tho congressional plan Is for 

the reconstruction of the South, still 
it is not on record that nothing more 

will bo required, when these measures 

arc complied with. Under this Bill 
the best element of society is disfran- 
chised while the elective franchise is 
conferod upon a class of individuals, 
that cauuot appreciate it, and are not 

prepared for its exercise. Again we 

can see r,o justice in this Congressional 
plan of Reconstruction ; it takes from 
our best citizens those rights which we 

inalienably theirs and which were 

honestly scaled to them by the condi- 
tions of tho surrcntler which brought 
peace IU IUU wuiur), uuu tuuiun V- 

eleges upon an element that cannot 

benefit the government and to whom 
the government is not in the least in- 
debted. # 

It cannot for a moment be supposed 
that tlie people of the South will ac- 

cept this proposed plan of reconstruc- 

tion, and upon it organize the govern- 
ment of the States. The faith of tho 
party in power lias been broken, and 
there is no security that it will ever be 
kept. 

If it is the desire of the paTty In 
power that the people of the State, rc- 

con-truct the government of their 
State, why docs Congress reserve the 
whole power of rejection or accepta- 
tion of their proposition at pleasure, 
there can be no democracy in thus 

smothering and rendering of no avail 
the voice of the people. There has 
been no other than the Congressional 
plan proposed for the reconstruction of 
our Stato government. To that plan 

we abb opposed, for we do not believe 
the people of Arkansas want such re- 

construction, and being opposed to the 
Jdan wc must of necessity oppose a 

Convention. No possible good can ac- 

crue to Arkansas from this conven- 

tion ; for unless the actions of its dele- 
gates be in conformity to the require- 
ments of tlic “powers that be,” it will 

avail us nothing. With these lights 
before us, as it is tho last time we can 

speak of this subject, our advice and 

position is no convention, but in the 

event a convention is called, let us 

vote for conservative delegates, not 

that they can do good things for ns, 
but that the objoets of the Radical par- 
ty may be defeated and they rendered 
powerless to inflict upon us additional 

wrongs. 

SPEAKING ON THURSDAY. 
On Thursday last the caudidutes for 

delegates to the Congressional Conven- 
tion, if one be called, addressed the 

people of Des Arc, stating forth their 
views iu regard to the course to he pur- 
sued by Arkansas in the remodeling of 
the State Government. A respectable 
audience being assembled about S 
o'clock Mr. W. 8. McCulloch, the 
Union Republican Candidate took a 

stand and delivered a speech in which 
he declared for negro suffrage—recon- 
struction upon the Congressional Plan 
and we see all the principles set forth 
in the platform of the Republican party 
of the State. Mr. McCulloch’s speech 
showed him to be a Radical Republi- 
can endorsing that party to the letter 
and favoring their plans of reconstruc- 
tion and noue other. 

Mr. mcks, the nominee of the con- 

servative party, in Mass Meeting nt 

Browsville, next addressed the people. 
He said ho was personally opposed to 
a convention—that he could not en- 

dorse negro suffrage, that he would not 
sanction by his voice or vote disfran- 
chisemsnt of the best citizens of Aikaii 
sas. lie declared for conservative 
principles und thought that it was uu- 

just to ask more in tho Constitution of 
Arkansas than was in the Constitution 
of Ohio, and some other western States. 
These titates had voted down negro 
suffrage, it was act in their Constitu- 
tion, and there was no justice in asking 
Arkansas to do more than Ohio and 
other States had done. 

It. S. Gantt next took the stand and 
in a lengthy speech set forth his views 
in regard to the importance of the can- 

vass now at hand. Ho endorsed the 
position of Mr. Hicks, and justified tho 
action of the late Statu Legislature in 
votiug down the constitutional amend- 
ment. In his judgment it would have 
been to ihe dishonor of the State to 

have accepted the terms proposed in 
the reconstruction bill; that the policy 
of tho State should be to send such del- 
egates to the Convention as would re- j fleet the seutimeuts of the people; as 

would reject the congressional plan 
and givo to the people and congress a 

constitution that would satislj the peo- 
ple. If this course does not secure our 
admission into the Union, that the time 
would come when we would be allow- 
ed to reconstruct in our own way, and 
form a government that would shed its 
blessings upon all alike. He called up- 
on the people to he firm, to hold out 
faithfully in defence of their own hon- 
or aud right.. Time and space will not 
ullow a full report of this gentleman s 

speech; it was eminently conservative j 

i ■ ——— .■ 1 

aud opposed at every point to the meas- 

ures proposed by the Radical party.— 
At night Mr. Bancroft, the nominee ol 

no party, and representing wo don’t 
know what, addressed the people. He 
started out with the announcement that 
in ’fll he was a Douglas Democrat, that 
he was not and had never been an abo- 
litionist. Flo said he was opposed to 

j negro equality, had not and would 
never say that one negro was as good 
as one white man ; that the require- 
ments of the reconstruction act were 

upon us because we had refused to rat- 

ify the constitutional amendment.— 
These laws he said were made by stay- 
at-home politicians; the soldiery had 
nothing to do with it; if the settle- 
ment had been left to the field gener- 
als it would have loiig ago been finally 
made; yet, the terms were as mild as 

wc could in reason expect; that not 
ouo southern 9oldier expected at the 
time of surrender that he would ever 

be permitted to participate in the ad- 
ministration of the government. He 
further remarked that while he did net 
endorse the congressional plan of re- 

construction, he accepted it it as the 
best thing that wo could get. Negro 
suffrage was fixed and we could not 
avoid Ft. Much more he said which 
wc have not space to record. 

Col. Gantt, in conclusion, replied in 
a short speech in which he reiterated 
what he had previously said, and an- 

swered such arguments as Mr. Bancroft 
had used in his speech. 

Taking the subject of the speeches 
made, we conclude that Mr. McCulloch 
Is aetraight out Radical; Mr. Bancroft a 

Conservative upon a ,Radiral platform, 
which to us is a strange position. Mr. 
IIicks and Col. Gantt arc the Conser- 
vative Candidates advocating conserva- 

tive principles, and as such are before 
the people. 

On next Tuesday the people of Prarie 
I'minfp ninat phnmifi hpfarnon thpufl 

men. The principles they advocate are 

known, and we do not hesitate to say 
that it is to the interest of Prarie eonnty 
to support men who will reflect their 
sentiments. Believing this, we an- 

nounce ourselves unqualifiedly in favor 
of AV. F. Hicks and It. S. Gantt. 

jQrThe following item we take, from 
the Van Buraii Press, and we think it 
admirably portrays the "loir’ clement, 
in some respects, that are canvassing 
this county in favor of reconstruction. 
The Press says: 

“ A Radical friend of ours said, the 
other dav, ‘that no man ever heard him 
say that he was in favor of negro suf- 
frage.' Yet this®sume man, although 
ashamed to acknowledge, personally, 
that he is in favor of negro sulfage, sup- 
port and is an active supporter of the 
Radical platform and party. Look out 
for such men, They do not really want 
the negro made equal to them, yet they 
want them us stepping stones to office 
and power. Verily the poor negro is 
in a bad fix—they want him, and they 
don’t want hint. Let every voter scan 
well, who is now advocating the Radi- 
cal doctrine? who he is; what he wants 
and judge for themselves. If they arc 
old citizens, ask what they want—what 
offices: if they are new men and ad- 
venturers, (and no itgw men aRk offices 
but adventurers) why the thing is pat- 
ent itself. Look out, and examine who 
and what they are. 

MasB Meeting at Brownsville. 
Pursuant to a published call, a mass 

meeting of the citizens of Prairie coun- 

ty, was held in the School room, at 

Brownsville, on Monday the 28th ult. 
John W. Adams, Esq., was called to 

the Chair and D. Nichols elected Sec- 
retary. 

The Chairman in a few words stated 
the object of the meeting to be the se- 

lection of suitable candidates for dele- 
gates to a State Convention to form a 

constitution for the State under the re- 

construction laws of Congress, if such 
a convention be held. 

On motion, the Chair appointed 
Messrs. T. E. Emmcrsou, A. A. Pitt- 
man, J. R. Alexander and W. F. Black- 
wood, of Caroline Township ; Hon. AAr. 
T. Jones, Q. T. AVcbstcr, F. M. Griffin 
and I. C. Hicks, of Prairio Township; 
David Sparks, AVm. Hendricks and 
AVui. Robinson, of Centre Township, 
as a committee to select and recom- 

mend to the meeting two names of 

gentlemen suitable for candidates. 
During the absence of the committee 

the Hon. B. C. Totten addressed the 

meeting and iu an able manner advo- 
cated the expediency of calling a con- 

vention ns required by Congress. 
TKa PAtnmllfaa rpnnrfptl lln* nnmon 

of Wm. F. Hicks mid llou. It. S. Gantt 
as candidates. Mr. Gantt asked to be 
excused from running, and on his mo- 

tion a new committee was appointed 
to make another selection. After con- 

sultation the committee again report- 
ed the uame of JIou. It. S. Gantt, and 
both reports were unanimously adopt- 
ed. 

Messrs Hicks aud Gantt in response 
to calls for them defined their position 
in short speeches, lion. W. T. Jones, 
was called out and in a few able re- 

marks opposed the calling of a con- 

vention, but urged tbe people to be 
united on the gruat questions at issue. 

Mr. McCulloch, candidate of the 

Union or Jtadical party was called out 

aud at some length advocated the Con- 

gressional plan of reconstruction. 
On motion, the Secretary was in- 

structed to furnish a copy of the 

minutes to each of tho Dos Arc papers 
for publication. Adjourned. 

JOHN IV. ADAMS, 
President. 

D. Nichols, Secretary. 

A Crre rou Chills.—About two 
years since, says the Columbus (Ga.) 
Enquirer, we stated (hat a citiaeu of 
this vicinity had told us that be bad 
broken and cured a spell of fever by 
the use of pure apple vinegar—drink- 
ing about a wine-glass full at a time at 
intervals before the time lor the re- 
turn of the chill. 

The Home (Ga.) Courier reports 
cures by the igime course in its neigh- 
borhood. It says that a lady faiend 
lias known this recipe to be used in | 
many cases, aud has never known it to 
fail in curing chills aud fever. Take 
a wllie-glass lull of tbe best apple yin- j 
egar for nine mornings in this wav: 

Take it three successive days, then 
omit it three days, and so on until the 
vinegar has been Liken nine morniugs 
iu all. 'The vinegar must ho a first-rate 
article of apple vinegar.” 

_i- ■?j.fUL»i 
Plan to Harmonise the President 

and Congress.—A Washington special 
telegram makes the following an- 

| nouncomeut: 

I An important proposition hns just 
been started by influential republicans 

1 which scorns to meet with considerable 
I flavor, and may have a controlling in- 
fluence upon the action of congress at 

! the approaching session, and upon the 
next presidential election. It is that a 

congressional committee shall he ap- 
pointed, by (he consent of all senators 

laud reprsentatives who concur in tlic 
proposition, to wait upon President 

j Johnson and request him to state doii- 
| nitely what plan he has to submit for 
the speedy reconstruction anti admis- 

| skm of Jtlie southern states, as he has 
I hitherto opposed every policy that lias 
been Initiated by congress. They pre- 
sume that he has a definite practical 
plan ofrcconstruction in his own mind 
which he believes would be effective 
and which would meet his approval. 

| They would then ascertain to acortain- 
I ty whether there is any possibility of 
I the legislative aud executive branches 
j of the government harmonizing on a 
i policy that would restore the ex-rebel 
| staltes to representation before the next 
presidential election, or whether the 
country must remain in its present 
condition, until those two branches 
shall be brought into accord bv the de- 
cisions of the ballot box in lSflS. At- 
tempts have before been made to patcli 
up a compromise between the presi- 
dent and congress, but they have been 
only individual volunteer efforts. The 
proposed movement contemplates the 
■concurrence of a sufficient number of 
republicans to secure a majority ofcach 
bouse should any agreement be possi- 
ble, aud the application te the presi- 
dent will be formal and authoritative. 
It originates with those who fear im- 
peachment. may bring a destructive fi- 
Baucial crisis upon tire country, and is 
said to meet the approval of’ senator 

| Morgan, of New York, aud other rep- 
I vesentatives of constituencies particil- 
i larly concerned in the financial pros- 
; perity of the country of the country,— 
It would moreover form the nucleus 
of a new constitutional party all over 
the Union. 

-The Times Richmond special 
says-the polls in three of the wards in 

! that city w ere continued open yester- 
day for the benefit of the registered ne- 

groes who were unable to vote previ- 
ously. The whites were in the majori- 
ty Wednesday night, but the scale, 
were soon lured in favor of the blacks. 
11:30 a. m. yesterday morning, Gon. 
Schofield closed one of the polls, and 
soon after an another, leaving open the 
third, where the blacks massed them- 
selves to the exclusion of all others. 
The whites were crowded out and 
riotous disturbances became frequent 
along the excited multitude, which re- 

quired the military frequently to quell. 
Uuuuicutt, jr. was found tearing up 
conservative tickets in the hands of col- 
ored men, and promptly arrested by 
the military and lodgod in Libby 
piison. He was released in the eve- 

ning by General Schofield. At 11:30 
p. m. the polls were still open, the 
blacks appeared to be innumerable.and 
their voting may continue all night. 

! These election* may be contested, and 
the conservatics w ill issue an appeal to 

I the people of the county protesting 
! against the manner in which tho elee- 

j lion lias been conducted. 

-The following important item 
! relative to the trial of Jefferson Davis 
settles the existing dispute, as to wheth- 
er Justice Chase will preside: 

Washington, (Jet. 22. 
j I)kak JunOK Cndekwood : On rc- 
: flection 1 think it best and advised the 
district attorney, Mr. Chandler, that 
I will join you in holding court in Rich- 

j inond on the 13th of November, if any 
i important business to bo transacted. 
Mr. Chandler, 1 think, should notify 

! (he counsel of Jefferson Davis of this 

| in order that he limy appear and take 
hie trial, if he sees fit. As his hail was 
taken for his appearance on the 4th 
Wednesday in November, he is not, it 
is true, bound to appear earlier; but, 
as it is not possiblo for me to bo present 
except tho first week of the term com- 

mencing on the 4th Weduesdav,because 
of the term of the supreme court com- 

mencing on the following Monday, it 
may be that Mr. Davis and his coun- 
sel will prefer the trial to take place at 
the earlier period, as it is understood 
that they wish that the chief justic may 
be present. 

Yours, very truly. 
(Signed.) S. P. ('base. 

To Hon. Judge Underwood. 
A gentleman who has just returned 

from London, Virginia, says this letter 
was yesterday handed to Judge Under- 
wood and to J. Randolph Tucker, ono 
of the counsels of Mr. Davis. The lat- 
ter took a copy of it, hut can give no 

reply until after a consultation witii 
his associates. There will be no meet- 
ing of tho committee to inquire into 
the assassination of President Liucon 
until Butler's arrival, a fortnighthcuce. 
-In auswer to calls for informa- 

tion us to the lights of persons to use 
timber on homestead entries, the com- 
missioner of the general land otlice has 
replied as follows: 

A homestead settler has the privi- 
lege of using the timber upon the laud 
settled on by him, for the improve- 
ment of the premises, but not for sale 
or speculation. 

There is an erroneous impression 
VltfBV UIO Ul'HU.C'lV-IHI V 

matter. The general law for the pro- 
tection of the public timber anil the 
punishment of trespassers thereon, 
as interpreted by tho supreme court 
and departmental regulations thereun- 
der, control in the premises. Untij the 
homestead claimant shall have rosided 
upon the land claimed, for five years, 
anil made final proof according to law, 
and obtained ids patent, this fee simple 
title to the laud is in the United States, 
and tlie timber growing thereon must 
be protected the same as other public 
timber, subject only to the privilege of 
the actual settler tu use the same to the 
extent already stated, but no further. 

Batesvillb RBrrtn.tc.tx.—Wo have 
received tlie first number of this jour- j 
nal, just established a! H itesville. It j 
is Republican in politics, and its edi-j 
tor, Mr. James W. Siler, evinces much 1 

energy and ability in tlie conduct of 
this new candidate for public favor.— 
Mr. M. McCauany, late of this city, is 
(he publisher. Every one who knows 
Mac. will accept this aa suBicieut evi- 
dence that the paper is gotten up in 
neat and workmanlike style. Save its 
politics, we wish tlie Republican every 
success.—[Little Rock Conservative. 

-Garabaldi when in the United 
Slates, became a naturalized citizen.! 
and when lie was recently arrested in 
Italy bis friends thought of appealing 
to the American Minister at Florence 
to obtain his release, on the ground j 
that lie was an American citizen. The 
Minister, whilst he deeliueil to inter- 
fere to the extent asked for, did not 
hesitate to request the Italian Govern- 
ment to show clemency to the prisoner. 

Faih I’osito.nku.— The Fair adver- 
tised to be held at Batesvillc on tlie 
7th. 8th and ilth days of November 
next, lias been postponed one week, on 
account of the eleutiou oocuring during 
the week it was proposed to hold the 
Fair. It will now be held on Thurs- 
day, Friday and Saturday, November 
Uth. 15th aud liith, l$t57. 

-___. JL1 
*rjr The work is still in progres- 

sion on tlie Memphis and l.ittle Bock 
railroad. Col. Robertson, the Superiu- 
tendant, informs us that we shall have 
daily communication with Memphis by 
Febnary next. 

The Steamer Minnesota, which ar- 

rived at New York la-t week,■had a 

disease on board tliat the hcalth'offiwt 
says lie lias never seen before. The-pB- 
tient had many symptons of cholera, 
but their bodies were warm ; flie eyes 
wore sunken and the body blue. On 

j examination, there were no symptons 
of cholera, but the patient exhibited 
symptons of poison. Dr. Harris de- 
clared that not five physicians in New 
York were acquainted with the malady. 
It seemed to him to he the dreaded 

bine disease” which of late has been 
ravaging Ireland. 

MARRIED—By UiTrcv. D. B. Cof- 
fey, at the residence of the brides 
father, A. B. Gandt to Miss Sallib 
Ragland, all of Austin in this county. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Administrators Sale. 
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER of 

the Probate Court of Prairie County 
made at the •October term thereof. 18(57, 

will sell to the highest bidder for 
ash at the town Des Arc, Prairie 
ounty, Arkansas, on the 30th day of 

November 18(57, all the desperate claims 
belonging to the followiug estates of 
which 1 am administrator, to wit; 

Estate of John C. 'Goodwin. 
Estate of W. L. Dewoody, 
Estate of J. M. Watertield. 
Estate of J. W. Wallace. 
Estate of J. C. Tarkenton. 

HORACE P. VAUGHAN, 
no33. Administrator? 

■O— 

S. K. JACKSOtt. J. P. OWES. 

Jackson <fc Owen, 
FAMILY GROCERS, 

(Opposite Greer's new Brick -Building.) 

gif* gtrr, gklummw. 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND The 

best Family Supplies, consisting in part 
of Sugar, Coffee, Flour. Bacon, Lard, Molas- 
ses, Corn Meal, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, 
Soda, Oysters, Sardinos, Ohewing Tobacco, 

Smoking Tobacco, Cigars, and ererything 
usually kept in a Family Grocery. Will pay 
the highest market price for all kinds of 
country produce, ilides. Chickens, Eggs, 
Butter and Game. Also will keep on hand 
Fresh Meats, Beef. Pork, etc. nord 

Jxo.M. Farts. Dn. Gin. B. Farrs. 

JNO. M. FAKES & CO., 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

AS Caron tlelet Street, 

NEW ORLEANS. 
novd-Gm 

FOR SALE. 
I WISH TO SELL, Or exchange for Uwreee 

or Mules, my 

LIVERY STABLE, 
Stable Fixtures, Vehicles, and Feed on hand 
at present lime. My health being such as 

presents toy attention to business, I Will Sell 
at a reasonable price if called on soon. 

J. P. WELLER 
nord 
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3XTE W GOODS! 
A VERY LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OK 

ISTEW DESIRABLE 

CONSISTING IN PART OF 

Such as Alpacas, Alpaca Lustres, Black Alpaca Merinos, London 
Mohairs, Mohair Lustres, Coburgs, Saxony Agatha Stripes, 

Rich Paris Crepe Eugenie, French de Roulalx, French Me- 
rino, Saxouy Plaid, Scotch Plaid, Mousselelne Delaines; 

a very large variety of Ladles’ Cloaks and Shawls, 
Opera Flannels, White and Red Flannels, Llnseys, 

a large and very tine assortment of Blankets, 
Black Silk, Ginghams, a One assortment or 

W hite Goods, all or which will be sold 

T3P.Y LOTT, P.30ARDL300 0? 0007 PRIOSO. 

ALSO—A fine assortment of Prints, Bleached and Brown Domestic*, Table 
Cloth. Toweling, Balmorals, Furniture Cloth, Velvets, Cotton Stripes, Mar- 
sailes Quilts, Hoop Skirts, a tine assortment of Woolen Coverlets ; and a very 
large Stock of .leaus, Tweeds, Casinets, Elmira Cloth, Kersey, American 
Twill, and u tine assortment of Cassilitere, Broadcloth, Doeskin. 

Saddles and Bridles, Shoes and Boots, Shot Guns, ltitlcs aud Pistols, Cut- 
lery, Pocket Knives. Butcher's Knives, Curving Knives, Table Knives and 
Forks, Tea and Table Spoons, Spectacles, and Shaving apparatus; a tine 
assortment of Umbrellas and Meerschaum Pipes; a largo'variety of Woolen 
Opera Hoods, Shawls aud Breakfast Capes, Kuit Coats for Misses and Children, 
Ladies' Huts. 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 
Consisting of Over- and Undershirts, Linen Bosom Shirts, Hats, Caps, and 

a very fine aud well selected Stock of Clothing. Call and see, we will sell 
; great bargains in Clothing. 

NOTIONS. 

Our stock of Notions is large, and consists of a variety of dress, pants, coat, vest 
and shirt buttons, spool cotton, flax and silk thread, floss, serpentine braid, star braid, 

1 silk crochet braid, worsted braid, edgings, inserting, laces, magic ruffliug of all sites, 
dross, card, tassel and bugle trimming of all colors, silk ribbon trimming aud a large 
assortment of belt and bonnet ribbon; french flowers; a tine assortment of crewel; linen 
and cotton tapes, skirt braid: Ladies’ aud Geuts’ pocket books aud companions: pho- 
tograph albums, and a large assortment of combs of all descriptions; toilet soap and 
perfumery; french aud jews harps, spinning to|>s, marbles, china and wax dolls, i 

pocket mirrors, work and shaving boxes; a large assortment of Ladies collars and 
cuffs, silk, lisle thread, kid aud cottou gloves; a large assortment of hosiery, suspen- 
ders. embroidered, linen and silk haudkorohiefs, cravats, letting, crochet aud sewing 
needles; fancy Shetland shawls, fancy walkiug basques; melton cloth and silk dusters, 
chesterfield’s Ladies hats and trimmings; white embroidery, skirting, irish linen, 
shirt bosoms, fancy silk bonnets; stationery, accordeons, violins; the roman, german 
and itulian violin and guitar strings; brushes of all descriptions; musquito nets; 
trunks; saddles and bridles and saddle wallets 

Having purchased our Goods in the best markets, and when they were at tleir 
lowest prices, we can and will sell as cheap as any hou<e in this part of the country. 

Give us a call and see us, and examine Goods and prices. 
F. GATES At URO. 

D«s Arc, Arkansas, June 1, 180”.— 

N otioe. 
On Katurdat SOlli day of lfo- 

rember. 1MIT, on the premises adjoining 
the town ot Dee Arc. we will sell to tbo high- 
est bidder, for division, the following real 

and personal properly belonging to the heirs 

of Christopher and Sarah Sheppard, and of 

Salina Sheppard, to-wit: the remaining part 
of the E i of S E J section 11, T 4 N R5 

west, in 16 or 20 aero lots. Also all the 

household snd kitchen furniture, plantation 
utensils, Ac.; also the stock of hogs, cattle, 
Ac. 

Terms—Personal properly, ah Bums or five 

dollars and over on a credit of six months. 
Real estate, on six and twelve months, equal 
payments. 

J. M. BURNEY. Guardian. 
GEORGE W. SHEPPARD. 
WILLIAM TUI1B. 
PRISCILLA TUBIL 
FREDERICK SHEPPARD. 

Administrator's Sale. 
I WILL on Saturday the 90th day of 

November 1867, nt I lie Town of IJes 

Arc, sell to the highest bidder. Lots 
one, two, throe, four, five and six, (1, 
2,3, 4,6, 6) in block number twenty 
six (26,) in the Erwin survey of the 
Town of Des Arc, Prairie county. 
Arkansas, belonging to the cstato of 
Jennie Windsor, deceased, on a credit 
of six and twelve months. 

HORACE P. VAUGHAN, 
no33 Administrator. 

OCTOBER 19tli, 1867. 

Come at Last!! 

By tbo Steamer “Norman” we are in 
receipt ot the following articles, which we 
are determined to sell cheap for the cash 
or country produce, such as Cotton, Dried 
Fruit, Dry Hides, etc.; 

Clear Bacon Sides, Staggs’ celebrated 
Hams, Fresh Leaf Lard, (in kegs or 

at retail,) Salt, Breakfast Bacon, 
Fish, Flour, (fresh ground and 
of new wheat,) Oysters, Sar- 
dines, Syrups, in kegs and 
half barrels, Oils, Vinegar, 

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Rice, 
Meal, Starch, Soaps, 
Caudles, Snuff, (Gar- 
rett’s best,) Tobac- 

co, (smoking 
and 

Chewing,) 
Hard ware, 

Q u c e nsware, 
Tinware, Glass- 

ware, Buckets and 
Tubs, Tar, (in kegs,) 

Powder, Shot, Lead, 
Alum, Indigo, Madder, 

Copperas, Brimstone, Saits, 
Nails, Potty, Window Glass, 

Axes and Axe Handies, Bells, 
Cutlery, Iloes, Spades, Trace Chains 

Cotton Hooks, Cooking Stoves, of 
all patterns and sizes, extra pipes and 
elbows, Hollow Ware, Fresh Drugs, 
Blacking Brushes and Blacking Match- 
es, Horse and Mule Collars, llames, 
Plow’s and Plow poiuts, Iiope and Bag- 
ging, Iron Tics, with buckle, Twiue, 
Cottou Cards, Woolen Cards, Sitters, j 
Spun Thread, No. 400, 500, 60tfe 700, j 
(cheap), Men’s, Women's aud Child- 
rens Boots and Shoes, (large and vari-' 
ed stock), Hats aud Caps, Readv-uiade 
Clothing. 

DE¥ GOODS, 
In this department our Stock is 

r 
Trunks an<f Valises, Baskets, Jewalry 

and Notions of all kinds. Sugar 
and Coffee Cans, (wood and 

Tin) Slates and pencils, 
&c., &c., &c. 

iiazen & mcpiierson. 

K 

Goods i© Arrive 
Flour, Bacon, Coffee and Sugar, Clioese 

and Craokers, Candles, Onions, 
White Beans, Irish Potatoes, 

Ilominv, Coal Oil, Cooking 
Stoves. &o., &c., &c- 

hazen & Mcpiierson. 

Cotton! Cotton!! 
on yuur i/oiwu nnu wo win pay 

highest market prices to thoso owing us, 
I or wishing Supplies of any kind. 

hazen & mcpherson. 

_ 

jP© Plaaters* 
j We will make liberal advances to all 
| who desire their cotton shipped, either to 
! New Orleans, New York, or Memphis, and 
will make no charge to those who may be 
owing us, for our services. 

I 
hazen & mcpherson. 

I 

| 
— 

Now’s the Time. 
We are determined that our custom- 

ers, so far as the Stock of Goods now 

on hand, or that wj may have during 
the season, will be sold to them at re- 

duced prices. Come and examine for 
yourselves that you may know the fact. 

hazen & Mcpherson. 

ONE WORD 

To those owing us. Thu time has 
come now wheu we are compelled to 
have our mouoy, due us for provisions 
furnished our friends duriug the year 
and wo respectfully ask all to come 

and settle up without further delay. 
I 

o'o hazen & mcpherson. 

Stewart. Gwymm & Cn. 

NEW GOO »S!! 
We desire to-call the attention of Farmers and Merc bant,,, 

onr Large and General Stock, consisting in part as follows: 
i 

I MESS PORK, CLEAR SIRE BACON, SUGAR CURED H4* 
LABR, FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, RICE, MOLASSES, 

SALT, CANDLES, OUSTERS, SARDINES, CAN FRUITS, 
CANDIES, RAISINS, PICKLES, MUSTARD, TOBAC- 

CO, SNUFF, CIGARS, CUEESE, CRACKERS, 

Soda, Spice, Pepper, Ginger, Indigo, Mad- 

der, Cotton Varn, Copperas, Blue Stone, Cotton 

and Wool Cards. Lime, Brooms, Sitters, Wash Boards, 
I Kentucky and India Bagging. Baling Rope, Iron Ties, Twin,, 

Etc*, Etc,, Etc,, 

MI ©©©US MU IOTI0HI 
tTsnahu/ga, dftatun and pleached Qlomestica, iUlillina, 

Stii/ics, Sheetings, JDickings, M.lankets, SLanneli, 
Sct&egs, J£inseg&, Jf'cans, Sweeds, Satinelts, ffa&u- 
me.es, ffylaad ft Lath, /flaak fflath, /ISeLuetA, ffaLLca, (fie- 
la in as, SfafiLins, jtLeiuias, jll/iacas, /fahiugs, Sfiaidt, 
ginghams, /Jamlttics, Jfacanett, Swiss and jLLuli 
jHusLins, /ftutain and SahLe Siama&k, ShaudA, fdul- 
diene Saads and jackets, Jfuhias, Sadies $iaak» 
and 4$use/ties, ffaLirioial Shuts, Saofi Shuts, /faiscti, 
Sail Jfctts, SfLanes, Sasietg, /fambs and lushes, 
ffuttans and JJhiead, /faffs and ffaLLats, ffannet, Jfelt 
JJoff at a and fWeLiiet Sdtihhans, JLadies Sits and flan- 
nels, Shift ffmhiaidetg, Slat dfluids, Of less Stun niintji, 
ffyLaa/t Shimmings, Lagethet with ^Yatians taa numetaia 
ta mention. 

UAiirElS AJND KUOS, 
A NICE ASSORTMENT. 

OLO T H IlNTGr. 
Men's Beaver. Cassimere and Blanket Overcoats, Men's Salinett Sacks ami 

Frocks, Men's Cassimere Sacks and Frocks, Men’s Cloth Frocks, Rants ami 
Vests of every Style and Quality. Boy's Suits all grades and sires ; also Men’s 
Cravats. Collars, ildkfs.. Gloves. Wool Under- and Overshirts, Knit Drawers, 
Geut'g Shawls and Umbrellas, Etc. 

boobs sifi mm$, 
Men’s Boots all qualities, Boy's and Children’s Boots all qualities. Ladies 

aud Children's Calf, Kip and Buff Shoes, Ladies' and Children's Fine Kid and 
Goat Shoos, Congress Gaiters, Etc. 

MEN’S AND BOY’S, A LARGE ASSORTMENT. 

fruubs, $albc$, topet fags, Radies’ 
^umpauious aud j&atcbeb, 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT. 
-<)- 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT. 
11 — ( ) 1 —■ ■■ 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT. 

Note, Cup, Legal Cap, Bill Head and Letter Paper, Envelopes, Ink, Steel an i 
Gold Pens, Pencils, Banker's Cases, School Books. Children’s Toy Books. Blank 
Books, Memorandum Books, Scrap Books, Note Books, Hymn Books, Photograph 
Albums, also a nice assortment of new Literary Works. 

FURNITURE. 
Wardrobes, Bureaus, Safes, Bod Steads, Wash Stands, One- and Two-Drawer 

Stands, Candle Stands. Lounges, Cribs, Trundle Beds, Baby Wagons, Split aud 
Cane Seat Chairs and Rockers, Baby and Children’s Table Chairs, Etc 

-O- 

Guns and Ammunition, Wrought and Cast Butts and Hinges. Screws, Nails, 
Locks, Latches, Carpenter’s Tools. Axes. Spades and Shovels. Foot Adxes, Hatchets, 
Steelyards, Cotton Balances, Meat Cutters, O.indstones aud Fixtures. Wagon Ik.xe<, 
Stocks and Dies. Rasps and Files, Fish Hooks and Lin# Table and Pocket Cutlery 
Spoons, White Wash, Shoe and Counter Brushes, Etc. 

SADDLERY, 
Ladies’ Side Saddles, a splendid variety ; Gent’s and Bov s Saddles, all sorts 

Buggy, Wagon and Stage Harness, Blind and Riding Bridles, Girths, Surcin- 
gles, Martingales, Saddle Bags, Ox and Wagon Whips, Collars, Haines, Traces. 

stoves aniTtrimmings. 
neating Stoves, Small, Medium and Large; Cooking Stoves, Latest l‘at- 

■erns, All Sixes; Cooking Stoves, Old Styles. Extra Pipe, Pans and Cookiug 
v easels, constantly on hand. 

*-'*■ 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT. 

Castings »nd HoIIow-Waref 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT. 

"W ooden’W^ are, 
WELL BUCKETS, WATER BUCKETS, TUBS, CHURNS, KEGS. AND RUNLETS of all 

SUGAR BUCKETS, SPICE BOXES, BREAD TRAVS, AXE HANDLES. 

WMMQ-U 4TiBft& 
rLOWS, COTTON SCRAPERS. COTTON SWEEPS, CORN SHELLSRS, 

CORN MILLS, OX AND HORSE WAGONS, Ac., Ac. 

OTTM BEILTIINTG, 
THREE ASD FOUR PLY, FOUR TO TEN INCH. 

V4VS&44 €04444*, 
FROM ONE-FOURTH TO TWO INCHES IN DIAMETER. 

PA.TN'TS AlISTL OILS 
WHITE LEAD, VARNISH, LINSEED OIL, TRAIN OIL, COAL OIL, LARD OIL, TUR- 

| PENT1NE AND PUTTY, SASH AND GLASS all 8i„a. 

liquors, 
DOMESTIC AND FRENCH BRANDY; WHISKY. RECTIFIED AND BOURBON PORT 

WINE; SHERRY WINK; CEDRON BITTERS; DRAKES' BITTERS; BOKEKS 
BITTERS; ORANGE VALLEY BITTERS; SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS, Ac. 

?,ur Sj0c^ waH PJlrchased from Manufacturers and first class Dealers, thus giving 
, 

0 '!'■ °J t10 hast markets in this country ; and we hope by low orioes anu 
a eu ion to business, to merit the patronage so liberally extended to* us in the past. All are invited to examine our stooK and prices. 

STEWAKT, G WYNNE & CO. 
!’• "*W lhe highest rates iu cash, for Cotton aud Country Produce, and 

York 
hbe,“ aiivaueea t0 P°raon* who wish to ship to Memphis, New Orleans, or New 

Pes Arc, Arkansas, September 28, 1S67. 
***" ^ <-0, 


